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Lpenny I Council Sets
for |.

y°ur i Hearing Date
Thoughts j^, T-. i

ror FebruaryThe Pennies photographer 
asked several teenagers. "What 
Is the most Important of the
mass communications media. 
 nd why?"

     
Beverly Albert, 2217 Border 

Ave.:
"1 think tele 

vision Is the 
most impor 
tant. Almost 
everyone 
watches It for 
news or enter 
tainment and 
they always 
get a message
from it. A good example of the 
work it can do is the coverage

Jet aircraft and Torrance Municipal Airport are shap 
ing up as the central figures in a battle between home- 
owners in the Southwood Riviera area and the federal gov 
ernment with the Torrance City Council sitting square 
ly in the middle. i                 

The City Council received a | would constitute a hazard to 
report it had ordered at Tucs-i<he safe operation of the air- 
day's meeting which declared port." 
the city "is obligated to keep Southwood Homeowners
the airport open to use by all 
types, kinds, and classes of 
aircraft unless such use, by a

Asj>n President William Uerk- 
witz told The HERALD prior 
to the meeting his group feels!

particular type, kind or class; it can prove use of the air 
port by jet aircraft does con 
stitute a hazard. "They have 
left the door open," Uerkwitz 
said.

which 
watch. 1

all the people could

Karen Kelkr, 3225 Antonio 
St.:

"Radio. I 
think. Not 
everyone has 
television, but 
almost every 
one has a radio 
of some kind. 
There's always 
news on any 
station, and 

there h a good variety of en 
tertainment, too. Radio Is more 
versatile than television.'"

Candaee Meeker, 3002 Tor 
ranee Blvd.: 
"I think news 

papers are the 
most Impor 
tant. There are 
more literate 
people in the 
U.S. than ever 
before and 
they all read _ 
news papers. 
They can always be 
to, and by the time 
written the facts are In, so 
there Is less confusion than if 
you hear something."

Nancl Barnard, 1210 Fern
Ave.:

"Television U 
most impor 
tant It pre 
sents the news 
as it happens. 
When you can 
see something. 

'* there is little 
. hance for us 
ing it as propa 

ganda. You can seen the news 
in its true form and draw your 
own conclusions."

Mark Hart, 1414 W. 237th 
St

"Television is 
the best means 
because it is 
a universal 
thing. Almost 
all American 
families can 
tune in and it 
does reach mil 
lions of people. 
It is such a conn i 
pie turn to it almost mam am 
at least much more than new.-, 
papers, radio "

City Puts 
New Buses 
In Servce

Two "new look" buses will

UERKWITZ asked the coun 
cil to place the report on the 
agenda for an 8 p.m. meet 
ing. "We realize that no action 
is necessary on the report, but 
we want to be heard," Uerk-

be put Into service by the city, W |tz told the council.
today, according to officials of j^ report wil , ^ dtacumd 

at an informal session to be 
held at 7:30 p.m. Feb. 18 in 
the council chambers. At that 
time, the homeowners associa 
tion said it would bring in two

the city bus lines.
The new motor coaches, 

built by General Motors, in 
clude many features which 
heretofore have been included 
only in cross-country buses.
says Marshall A. Chamberlain, 
bus superintendent.

Increased eye appeal, better 
visibility for both driver and 
passenger, smart new interior 
decor, and better heating and 
ventilation are among the com 
fort features to be found In 
the new buses.

The buses have extensive 
bright-finish aluminum siding, 
streamlined 
smart body

pilots to testify on the matter. 
The matter first came be 

fore the council when the 
Southwood Homeowners Assn. 
asked the council to adopt an 
ordinance prohibiting use of 
the airport by jet aircraft. 

     
THE FEDERAL Aviation 

Agency, in its letter to City 
Attorney Stanley Remelmcyer 

. on the matter, said, "If jet or 
windows, and turbo-prop aircraft are oper- 

lines. They also

VICTIM AIDKI) . . . I iri-mm rhcrk (,«-i .ililim- M;mjim:in. :i.'. ol T,:i~, U r.'Tth St.. uhilo 
awaiting ambulance following   traffic ro.llsion on Pacific Coast Highway near Torranco 
airport Tuesday afternoon. She was takrn t> South Ray Emergency hospital. Driver of 
toe other auto Mas Clarence Donald Bashaw, 52, of Anaheim. (Herald Photo)

The Tax Override

Public Works
Board Report
On Site Due

Councilman Nicholas 0. Drale will represent the city 
at a meeting of the Board of Public Works in Sacramento 
Monday when the board is expected to make a decision of 
the site of the California State College.

"I think things look very favorable for Torrance," 
Drale told The HERALD yes-,--      -     
terdav. Drale based his state- IJ'C'IT'RI r.'C GAVG ment'on reports that land costs ! l^1* 1^ &A1 h 
in the Peninsula may torpedo 
construction of the college on 
the Peninsula site selected by 
the State College Board of 
Trustees.

Appraisals for the land with 
in the 300-acre area marked 
for the college site have been 
given to the Board of Public 
Works. The college trustees 
asked the board to acquire at 
least 175 acres in the area for 
the college site.

The End Product: Is 
It Worth the Price?

(Note: This is the third of\ The speaker was S. E. Wal- instruction at Long Beach State

THE CATCH to land for the 
iite seems to be the price tag 
 the $5 million appropriated

He's Not 
Barring~
Probers
Reports that he has not been 

cooperating fully with state 
investigators were denied vig 
orously by an indignant Wade 
Peebles this week. In a state* 
ment issued Monday morning, 
Peebles said he had "never re 
fused to answer any questions

by the legislature for the site put to me and have even vol- 
may not stretch far enough to unteercd information " 
acquire adequate land for the. Peebles was obviously Irked 
college. , at gutements attributed to 

The board will have two a!- Jack Goertzcn, a deputy attor- 
ternallves. It may recommend nev gencral farril,d -
the college trustees restudy 
the location of the college, or 
it may approve the Peninsula

HERALD and other newspapers 
over the weekend saying a Fri 
day session with Peebles wassite and ask the state to pro- naj,ed whcn lhc C(ty mana({er

vide more money for land ac- wa , kcd ou, Goertzon had told
qu« , ' , ,, , j » HERALD reporter FridayDrale also said land owners aflernoon , nat Pcpblei, had r£
in he Pen nsula are less than f d to ,n quesUons put
willing sellers. He added that ,  hlm by J arcounlant

boast decorator styled inter 
iors, and feature extensive use 
of aluminum and stainless 
steel panels. The lighting sys 
tem is fluorescent. Steps have 
been lowered nearly two inches

a ted within the limits of the 
specifications established for 
the individual aircraft eon-

several articles which The \ drip, assistant superintendent 
HERALD will publish on the of school for business, during 
special tax override election
cnlled by the Torrance l/ni- 

as applied to this air- /,«{ school District, 'the sei • •

to make boarding easier. 'craft under
The buses were delivered to tions." 

the city by General Motors in 
Michigan and are expected to 
make their first runs today. A 
new transmission and a quiet-

port, such flights should be in 
no way less safe than similar 
flights by piston powered air-

nes uill explore the reasons

an interview with The 
HERALD. The quality product

College, also reported a good 
impression of the local schools. 
Said Dr. Bratton, "1 can report 
from personal experience and

is the average graduate of the | visits, the Torrance schools
Torrance schools, and Wat

behind the override election drip's contention has much
in an attempt to uncover all

similar condl- the facts which surround the

The letter continued. "In 
view of the foregoing deter 
mination regarding the safety 
factor, we mutt necessarily

election J

Bv JERRY REYNOLDS 
Herald Staff Writer

' We are producing a quality

support. But just how good is

have an excellent instucl tonal 
rogram." lie added the college 
i pleased with the teacher-

while condemnation is pos 
sible, the cost may be too 
high.

CITY COt'NCILMEN voted 
Tuesday evening to send let 
ters to all members of the col- 
leuc Board of Trustees reintcr- 
ating the offers made by Tor 
rance. The trustees are meet 
ing today and tomorrow in San 
Francisco.

that product? And Is the price training program which it con- 
a good one? I ducts In cooperation with the

To find the answer to those Torrance district, 
questions, The HERALD has | The same feeling of satisfac- 
interviewed a number of local t|on |g evident among the many

brought In by the attorney gen 
eral's office.

     
-I WAS SHOCKED and sur 

prised on reading these re 
leases," Peebles's Monday state 
ment said. "1 stated. anrf it is 
a matter of record, that I 
would give his accountant all 
ot my records and cooperate 
fully with him on any ques-

Regardlcss of the action by' tions he may have regarding 
the Board of Public Works i my finances, providing I con d 
Monday, a final decision on the have my records available for 

site will probaby be'reference."

parents, and educators from 
several universities and col 
leges. A great many statistics 
on the cost of education In

parents who have been inter 
viewed. "1 am not a Hull pro 
moter," said one housewife, 
"but 1 am well pleased." An-

Torrance have been studied other said she couldn't help
and digested. The results of our 
search have been impressive.

LET'S BEGIN with the more 
difficult of the two questions: 
How good is the product?

Cost-graduate studies of stu 
dents arc difficult to make.

delayed for sonu> time Ap-, Peebles told The HERALD

her children with their home 
work now, and still others cited 
many changes winch have 
taken place in the past few 
years.

Most parents who have lived 
in Torrance for any number of 
years say they remember dif-

proval of the Peninsula site 
would, in all probability, have 
to await the actual acquisition 
of land. Sending the matter 
back to the trustees would re 
open the entire question of 
site selection.

There are, never-lhe-lc-ss, some i (en, Bt d ,,rhe ch have 
general impressions available. a ,, bl.en for Ult. beltw§ ., gajd
Graduates of the Torrance 
schools have compiled some ex

one mother. Parents whose 
children came from othercellent records. Business and gdloo, djstrltU V0lcud simllar 

industrial leaders, as well as genttrnents 
college and university officials, 
are impressed with the general 
ability of the Torrance gradu 
ate

"We have a very good im 
pression of the Torrance 
schools." says Dr. Vern W. 
Robinson, director of the Of 
fice of Relations with Schools
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M \\ LOOK . . . bus tuperlatendent Marshall Chain!..,._... ....... ;.., !.,..  ..,,, ,n.- win
dim) talk* wilh ( omif ilmen J. A. Beatley and Ken Miller about the tuo new buses which 
the city hati purchased. The modern "new look" buies weie built by deneral Motor* and 
Mill be used on the l.oug Beach and Ixis Aujele* route*. They Hill be put into MI vice 
toda>. (lleiald I'huto)

for the University of California 
at LOK Angeles. "Their students

BIT THE PICTURE isn't one 
of complete agreement, for 
there were complaints. "More 
emphasis on English and gram 
mar is needed," said one moth 
er of two high school students. 
"No multigrades," echoed a

R & M Buys 
Control of 
The Herald

Kodgers and McDunutd Pub 
lishers todav announce the 
purchase of The Torrance
HERALD.

The pioneer I/)s Angeles-

that he had refused to answer 
questions about his finances 
from memory, on the advice of 
his attorney.

     
THE CITY manager said an 

accountant connected with th« 
current investigation into city 
affairs appeared at the office* 
of his attorney several houn 
after Friday's two-hour meet 
ing and was provided with rec 
ords and further information.

"Is this what Goertzcn call! 
a walkout and lack of coopera 
tion'.'" Peebles asked.

"1 have cooperated and will 
continued to cooperate. A hear 
ing or investigation does not 
give Deputy Attorney General 
GoerUen the liberty to threat-

father Other parents are quick 
to point out the various fac 
tors which effect their ownhave good records at the L'ni- cnildren TM,. her,, principals, 

versity." Dr Robinson also ' H *
said one of the district's high 
schools has twice received an 
award of merit from the state'

and areas of the city were cited 
by many as factors of import 
ance.

 ,. . . Complaints were specific, wide university The award is and , ', W()u|(, t.ondemll 
based on the academic achieve- , , 
ments of all of the graduates 
of the particular school who
attend the University of Cali 
fornia

ANOTHER NOTED educator, 
| Dr. J. Wfhk-y Bratton, dean of

Pfeil in King Williams Press, 
Inc.. parent publishing unit of 
this 50-year-old newspaper 
since 1054.

Both parties to the transac 
tion made the move to further 
strengthen The HERALD's role 
of leadership in this important, 
expanding area.

(Jlenn Pfeil will remain as 
publisher under the new own 
ership. King Williams will de 
vote his time to other business 
interests.

Inside 
The Herald

district. In fact, ______ _ 
that complaints were specific .. / , .augurs wt-ii for local officials, jName i omiTUssioner
for specific complaints can h« j IASO Salisbury was named 
exa-nined and solved 4!nou.'h ( i,, the city's Planning Commii-
the combined efforts ol 

(Continued on Page 'i,
par- *inn Tuesday evening by the 

I City Council
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